
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 
     “The God of Israel remembers His 
              covenant ... FOREVER!”  
            
                        Psalm 105:1-45  
         
       
Introduction:  If you can read through the Psalms without being moved to 

____praise____ God, to give thanks, to _____rejoice____ in His grace to 
you in Jesus Christ ... you do not yet ______KNOW____ Him!! 

 
Psalm 105:1-6: 
 
 
Learning about God from His Word, especially throughout the Old Testament, 

seems to most people to be an ____unnecessary_____ endeavor ... perhaps 
even a ___waste____ of ___time____! 

 
Because God remembers His covenant with Abraham, His chosen ones can 

count on Him to keep His promises! 
 
Just as most people think little of _____history_____ and would give away the 

foundations of our nation, the same is true for the visible church ... They 
don’t know ____history_____ and so they don’t know ___GOD___!!! 

 
I.  God remembers His covenant ... 
 
Matthew 1:1-2: 
 
 
The birth of Jesus was the ____fulfillment____ of God’s promises to 

_____Abraham____. 
 
Psalm 105:7-11: 
 
 
Romans 4:4-8,13-16: 
 
 
To believe in Jesus means believing in God, THIS God, and knowing that 

through faith in Jesus you become a _____spiritual____ descendant of 
_____Abraham____. 

 
Galatians 3:13-14,29: 

 
To know God is to understand that the ___foundation____ for your faith in Jesus 

Christ was laid more than 4,000 years ago when God made His Covenant of 
_____Grace___ with Abraham. 

 
II.  God remembers His people ... 
 
Psalm 105:12-41: 

 
We have the Old Testament Scriptures to teach us about God’s 

____relationship____ with His people, with those who truly knew Him, who 
believed in Him, who worshiped Him. 

 
I Corinthians 10:1-6,11-12: 

 
God ______KNOWS____ those who are His because HE _____CHOSE_____ 

us to BE His!! 
 
God says to His people:  “Be strong and courageous.  Do not be frightened and 

do not be dismayed, for the LORD ___YOUR___ God __IS__ ___with___ 
___you___ wherever you go!”  - Joshua 1:9 

 
III.  God (THIS God!) keeps His promises!! 
 
Psalm 105:42-25: 
 
As the history of __Israel____ and the Jewish people tells God’s story, AND the 

history of the _____Church____ tells God’s story. 
 
Revelation 7:9-12:  “After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no 

one could number, from every ___nation___, from all ___tribes___ and 
____peoples___ and ____languages____, standing before the throne and 
before the Lamb ...” (vs. 9). 

 
II Peter 3:11-14: 

 
If you think God has failed you, you need ___patience___ and ___faith___ to 

believe His promises in Christ Jesus!  (Read Romans 8:1-39 ...) 


